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Estimates on applica* 

tion. ^-Address 
FRANCIS SMEETH,

Goderich.

BsnmUler.

Miss Lang, of Leeburn, has been vis
iting friends here during the past few 
weeks

Bayfield.
Removed. — K. H. Reeve, M. D., and

Saltford,
Malt Hov.se.—Mr. H. Wells is hav

ing his malt house rebuilt. Mr. Cum
mings has the management of the job, 
and is ably assisted by Mr. W. Mor
ris.

Garbrald.
160 Ci bii Fekt.—Mr. W. Morris, we 

are informed, recently chopped, split 
and piled a cord and a quarter of wood 
in two hours. Can any of our local 
choppers awing the axe over a log in 
better time ?

Sheppardton.
Mr. MdrrUh. son of Mr. Thus. M<-r 

rish 8th con. Colborne, has been engag
ed to teach our school this year.

The Biggest Yet. -The Goderich cat 
is dwarfed in proportions by a monster 
feline owned by our postmaster, Mr. R. 
T. Haynes, which weighs^twelve and a 
half pounds, ft has reached twelve 
pounds. Me-oxv, ow, tit s-s-s !

Au'ourci.

family removed, on Saturday last, to 
Minesing, a thriving village in Simcoe 
county.

Presentation.—On re-opening school 
Mr. H. E. Huston, principal of Baytield 
school, was somewhat surprised to find 
awaiting him a handsome New Year a 
present from his pupils, accompanied by 
a kind address.

Concert.—The concert under the au
spices of the village Counoil, in opening 
the^new town hall, was a complete suc
cess, intelectually, morally and financial
ly. The fact that none of the perform
ers were professionals, and all belonging 
to the village, yet that they could enter
tain such an intelligent audience for 
over three and a half hours, in the per
fect order that was manifested by all, is 
sufficient proof that it was well received. 
Mr. McCloy's solo, “The cats,” received 
great applause; “Jemmy Boker” was 
well rendered; Miss Esson's instrumental 
music was highly appreciated. Pro
ceeds amounted to $60. The building 
is very comfortable and easy to sing or 
speak in. The ladies who managed the 
concert deserve the greatest praise. The 
hall is completed, except the tower, 
which remains closed until spring. It 
supplies a want long felt in Baytield. 
The contractor was Ishmael Fillon, of 
this place.

Brussels.

Hr ho OI Beard.

Reform Meeting.—A large and in 
j riuential meeting of the Reformers of the 
East Huron Reform Association was 
held at the Tecumseii House, Brussels, 
on Tuesday afternoon. Thus. Strachan, 
President of the Association, occupied 
the chair. After an interesting address 
by the chairman, the election of officers 
for the current year was proceeded with, 
and resulted as follows:—President, T. 
Strachan; Vice-President, John McMil
lan; Sec.; NY. II. Kerr, Treas. ; P. 

[Thompson. Thus. Gibson, Esq., M. P. 
By mis a te we <» limit-1 1 the name of : P., was called upon by the chairman,and 

the Rw. A. E. Smith as one of the i f«»r about an hour dealt with subjects 
speakers at the school entertainment I closely allied to the Reform interests, in 
held here on the Sift'd ult. ; a plain, practical manner. He was lis-

The Rev. Mr. ^T-F "■ Park- ! tuned to with great interest by the large
hih, a.-.».. kitehard, company, who will, nodoubtprotitby
very acceptably ou iast at com- j his remarks. Mr. M. A. McLean, of
munion service in the Presbyterian ; Seaforth, also spoke in an interesting 
Church in this village. On Monday the j manner. Several other speakers briefly 
annual meeting of the congregation was addressing the meeting. Before closing, 
held. The treasurer s report showed a hearty vote of confidence was given to 
that the finances were in a good state, 1 the Mowat Admrwatrafcion and the Op- 
after paving in full all demands to date j position in the Dominion House, and 
there was a balance in the treasury of ; the belief expressed that they are work- 
$90.60. i ing for the interest of Canada. Phis

_________»_________j was carried unanimously amid great np-
Cliaton.

Mr. J. Grant, <»f this place, who was 
engaged for S. S. No. 8, Goderich town
ship. is ri'.t able to take his position yet, 
owing eo illness. Mr. Megaw is per-
forming his duties.

A Lxi :i ; f: A Mol NT. — Up to the
January . M i. R. Irwin lias paid
«•ver mie hundiud thousand dollar.
grain de!livvi,eil at his stoire house
the upon ing • if the grain season last
When it IS remembeyed that" the
have i»L‘L n in a xvretched c-ndithi
most all t iie time, and th.it thei
several - •tl.’v! dealers in t "xvn, it i
sents a xVl V large amfiunt «•f grain 1
led lier • - ) New Eva.

Lcchalch.

. S i N Numbers of young
.•re rv*t, "llil:: f; >iii the Mi chigan hi
V. m . s, ,, > r ;; ips «ire i>

• m . 1 IK • iiimt - i s fiircity of
If, x ‘ 1 , lui ub. 11;« , - .« tion.s aix
1,1 vd , . ni.:I!y 1'ipi •i«:i 1I,le. ,

i )nm X, V. t N h . v g ret tlia
have In . Lilia ‘.nice .1 . lent ,i of Mr.
aid .Mril A-.id . «4 : iv, xvliiv.
eur.ed i t!. • 1 *1 t !i(• 7th
after a :*i - t .11(1 1 .aiiif.fi iP
The fuiu i'll .eu 1 11 the succei
MomLiv, Wl: J.i;gv ;mmber ••
ifiemls an 1 av-phulil.tlU.es iissembh.
pay him 1 i.- i mark « if i l-S]#ect i'X
i wing 1; is i t•mains tu thei i- final i v
ifi.. - in I. ;i fi: t•"*.■'i4*t4 y. Being
in his ” • r.l \ e .r,"his. i-iiam vs scenic
be g« - »d «■-! a loiig leas, • of life.
Death, vv, I « i : • i i i.' nu i o-qiei ; el* of per,

piause. Gentlemen were also appointed 
as chairmen of the local municipalities, 
the f«>llowing being the persons chosen : 
Howick, Chas. McLaughlan, Fordwich; 
Turnberry, Geo. Fortune, Wroxeter; 
'Vroxeter, Jaa. Paulin, NYroxeter; Mor
ris, Geo. Hood, Sunshine; Hullett, Geo. 

1st of I NVatt, Harlock ; McKillop, Rich. Pol- 
l ,,llt lard, Leadbury; Grey, Ed. Garrow, 
s fnr Cranbrook; Brussels, J. R. Smith, Brus- 
siIK.e sels: Blyth, D. B. McKinnon. Blyth.

Loeburn-

hand

_Adjourned regular meeting was held
on Wednesday, 4th inst. i‘resent, 
Crabb,* Pasmore, Buclianan, Megaw; 
Swanson, Ferguson.

Principal Miller’s report read, show
ing number of pupils on roll at public 
schools to be 703, average attendance 
618, per cent of attendance, 88.

School census return by Jas. Addison 
received, accompanied by declaration 
showing ir. the town of Goderich, 1,423 
children between 5 and 21 years, 1,080 
between 6 and 16; and 583 between 7 
and 12 inclusive.

Account of Jas. Addison, of $25, for 
taking census, ordered to >e paid. Ac
count of Signal, $5; Star, $1; News, $1; 
R. W. McKenzie, $5.48; Saunders, $1 40; 
were also ordered to be paid.

Mr. MeGaw stated that Mr. Simmons, 
former caretaker of St. David’s ward 
school, felt aggrieved that $7.50 should 
have been paid another person as care
taker during last summer vacation, when 
he, Simmons had the key during that 
time.

Mr. Crabb stated that Mrs. Simmons 
had come to him two or three days after 
the vacation had commenced and said 
that owing to sickness in her family she 
eould not take charge of the school, and 
another person had been engaged.

It was also stated that the sum named 
was chiefly for cleaning out the school, 
it having undergone repairs during 
vacation.

Owing to the i'lness of Miss Blair, the 
Inspector was authorised to engage a 
teacher pro tem.

Mr. MeGaw* asked if two salaries 
would have to be paid during the illness 
of a teacher.

The chairman stated a teacher could 
only claim his or her salary for only a 
month in each year in cases where a 
substitute had to be employed.

Board adjourned.
Town Hall, Jan’y, 9, 1882.

Regular meeting of the Board on Mon
day evening, first of the newly constitu
ted Board. Present — Messrs. Crabb, 
Pasmore, Nicholson, Butler and Me
gaw.

On motion of Pasmore and Nicholson, 
Mr. Crabb was re-elected chairman, 
without dissent. Mr. Crabb duly ac
knowledged tile honor.

The minutes of last regular and spec
ial meetings read and approved. Miss 
Cecilia Grey has been appointed to posi
tion vacated by Miss Longworth.

Account of Hale & Smith, $2.50 was 
passed.

Inspector Miller stated that he had 
visited all the schools and found them in 
good order.

On account of severe domestic afflic
tion, Miss Macmahon had not been able 
to open school and Miss McKeon had 
been engaged as sutjjititute. A brother 
of Inspector Miller’s&had been engaged 
to teach for Miss Blair during her ill
ness.

On motion of Pasmore and Nicholson 
tenders are required until the first Mon
day in February, for 90 cords of wood, 
tube delivered on or before 1st July 
next.

! Ballotting for committee resulted—
I Contingent—Butler, Swanson, Pasmore;
I Management—Butler, Megaw, Nichol- 
!sun; Finance—Buchanan, Ferguson,! 

Megaw.
The first Monday in each month

THE WARDENSHIP.

Mr, Fred. W. Johnston on the Situation- 
Xlneer at the KéCWorNorriiiinii 

Blyth.

It seems we were not astray when we 
referred in our last issue to Mr. F. vV. 
Johnston’s itching after the Warden- 
ship. On Saturday morning last we 
had the pleasure of a visit to our sanc
tum from that aspiring young gentle
man, and the following dialogue took 
place regarding the Wardenship :

l&r. Johnston— You're nice people to 
go against your own town uf Goderich, 
and won’t stick up for a local man 
against an outsider. I was talking to 
Mayor Horton the other evening, and 
he said if one of our fellows was to get 
the Wardenship he Would sooner sec me 
in than any of the others.

The Signal Ed.—We don't think 
Goderich would be helped by electing 
you Warden. You would gain more 
bepefit than the town. Besides, fair 
play should be given in the matter, and 
there are more deserving men than you.

Mr. Johnston—Oh, yes. And just 
to think ot you mentioning men like 
Geo. Forsyth of Morris, and Pat. Kelly, 
of Blyth, for the position against me — 
men that you liave always been against.

The Signal Ed. —.Nonsense Mr. 
Forsyth is a personal friend of ours, and 
Mr. Kelly must surely be tit for War
den, for he was your candidate for the 
Legislature against Col. Ross. If he 
was good enough to run against Ross 
for Parliament, he is surely good 
enough for Warden.

Mr. Johnston — That was all right 
then. We have the majority, anyhow, 
and none of your fellows can get it.

The Signal Ed.—That may be, but 
Gibson deserves it, for did he not re
sign the year before last to let in a 
Goderich man l

Mr. Johnston—No; he did not.
The Signal Ed.—The impression is 

that he did.
Mr. Johnston—Besides, Gibson pro

mised Kainethat lie wouldnot run against 
him last year, and afterward allowed his 
name to be put in Humiliation.

The Signal Ed.—If Gibson did so, 
ho did wrung. But we will see Kaine 
and Gibson on the matter, and find out 
how much truth there is in the report. 
At any rate, there are good men of long 
experience in the County Council oil 
both sides, and in justice to the outside

Ohio will place a statute of Garfield 
in the old house o: îedresentatives at 
Washington,

1 The superintemterrfc~oU true Weetettr 
Division, the Chief Engineer and the 
SJperintendent of Construction of the 
Canada Pacific lltilv.ay, just appointed, 
are aii taken from American roads. With 
the I).» i:inil>n Government importing 
i iqvc,minus-young bir.hs from Europe 
for the tivil service, and the Syndicate 
giving ir.s vuspomdnle positions to people 
from the Status, we seem t<' be doing 
<]iii.te a Thriving ou.siiivivs in the way of 
keeping "Vanadv; for the Canadians.”

v WTv'llK.) IX L*>ND )N. - T:iJ Ex-
e‘ vz iz’.i/Lw says: Yesterday two men 
from Cranbrook, township • »f Grey, 
arrived in town in suai -*h <>f aman 
named MuFiti'lane. It appears McFar- 
laiie had obtained a. quantity of goods, 
uni the t.v.i men. hwvaiiie acquainted of

EWIS & LEWIS,
M Ji .lttortieys, Solid I

ÉARRISTKRS,

UiUce in the Court House, Gtdericli.
Ira Lewis. M.A., B.B.L. E. N. Lewis.

18*0.

G 1 ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
r ltld fKtt3, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc
1ARROW 
T nidi

Uoderieh. J. f. Garrow, VV. Proudfooi. 1751

B
Goderich, Unt.

L. L>ifYLE, BARRISTER AMD
Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery. &c..

1751.

g EAGER <V MORTON, BARRIS-
TKRti, &c.. Sec.. Goderich and Wingham. 

u. deager, Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, Wing- 
ham. 1751.

û MALCOMSON, BARRISTER AND
Solicitor. Ottiee—Corner of West Street

and Market Square, over George 
Goderich.

Achcson's, 
1751.

the fact, that he lmd left that part of] L1 CAR 
the country, - started in pursuit of him.
AicFailane an.veil in Brucefie’.d on 
1 uustlny, and remained all night, les- 
ferjuy morning he procured a horse and

AMPION, ATTORNEY-AT
W, Solicitor In Chancery, Convey- 

nticer. <fcv. Office over Sheppard’s bookstore, 
Any amount of money toGoderich, Ont.

loan at lowest rates of interest. 1751-y.

I» ;ggy ami drove to Exeter, and was 
about boarding the train when he w is 
spied by the two gentlemen, who v:i- 
d« ivowd to settle the matter with him, 
but nil to no [iurpo.se. The gentlemen 
came down and informed constable Gill 
ul tnu circumstances, whereupon infui - 
m uiua was laid before J. McDonnell 
Esq. J. P. and a telegram sent to Lon
don Chief of police by constable Gill, to 
have the man arrested on his arrival in 
that city A few minutes afterwards 
constable Gill received a telegram stat- 
lig t!i iv a .i mail had been arrested.

( 1AMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
U; Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, Sec.. 
Goderich and Wingham. Id. <J. Cameron, <g. 
< R Hoi'. M. G. Cameron, Goderich. W. E. 
Macara, Wingham. 1751.

Banhing.- _______ Ü—

r.)ANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL. 
SURPLUS, -

*lt,000%00i>r

w.»derivli HarkHn.

riUiERivii.January 12th.. 138*2.

Goderich
Dl'XSFORVr

Branch.
Mu nagi-r

y tiush.
Wheat, I Faili V 
Wheat. tSpriiM 
Flour, V banv... 
Oats, V bush. 
l‘cas. V bush 
'Barley. ^ bush 
Potatoes V bush 
Hay. V ton 
Butter. V »... 
l-iggs. V doz. (anpai k

Shorts, y cwt.......
Bran. cwt
Chop. V cwt...............
Wool...
Wood.............................
Hides ...........
ShecpsKins................
1 Mussed Hogs............

ei m
1 25
6 :*) 
0 *v
0 71) 
0 TO 
0 . V) 

15 0M 
0 18 
0 1.3 

0 11 
1 IN) 

0 71 
1 40 
U 2) 
3 w 
7 04 
V 4) 
0 0x7

0

m 51 28 
v# l :w )
•,« 0 00 
t i) 43 

Vh a 73 
(-r 0 80 
('< 0 56 
«t Hi 00 
vr U 20 
t a »3 

’ 0 12 
.i 1 od 
** 0 so 
” l 4U 
- 0 22 
~ 3 50 j 

1 7 00
•• l 00 I
” 7 50 A. M.

Allows interest on deposits. limits, letter 
of credit and circular notes issued, payable 
in all parts of the world. 175L

CANADIAN bank of commerce

I
F'll l Tip I 'iljlitllt,
Rr»\

tG,000,'00ll.
91,400,000.

Prcsiilcn', ItU','. MMf. Mr MA ST PU
General Manager. - II'. ;\. ......J.tio.,

Goderich
ROSS, - -

Branch.
Manager.

municipalities we hope 
them elected Warden.

of

CANADIAN NEWS.

On Saturday morning, about three 
o’clock a wheel burst on the tender of 
number five express, going east, .i sliort 
distance west of Shakespeare. Fortun
ately no other damage was don1!, with 
the exception of causing a delay <-f about 
five hours.

A man named John Duggan, suffering 
from delirium tremens, committed an 
outrageous assault on Dr. Kincaid. M. 
P. P., at Peterboro, on Thursday 
ing, inflicting five ugly wounds 
head, besides jumping on his body
Doctor is now 
is in jail.

On Tuesday tin
Mr. Andrew Meld niai, pi Km x Col

lege, preached inthv Presbyterian church
,iere mi Sunday last. He is popular . tixeci upon as the regular times for meet- j iw s road, near tli 

■ here. | ing. On suggestion of Mr. Megaw, the : ed. It is in Lomh
On Friday evening a free social was expenses of each school are to be kept -, the general impie 

given to the children of the neighbor- ! separately, and caretakers are to be fur- wa&applied l»y "sum 
men ! by the ladies of the Presbyterian nished with a proper book to make en- j give tin- council a

1.....  1 e - —- c n' tries of incidentals, (.’outingent com-1 the feelings of
mittee are to have certain repairs bn j the pmjiusal t 
schools effected.

Board adjourned to meet on regular 
night in Central.School.

of danger, and Du

[ FOR TTT

MANITOBA!
Having been appointed Excur- ] 
sion Agent for the Great W est- 
era Railway between Kincar
dine and London, I will have 
much pleasure in furnishing 
every information either inper
son or by letter, to all persons | 
wishing same, as to fares,tick
ets, baggage, freight and live 

1 stock, to au parr.scf Manii itiiL!
, & Dakota. Baggage and dat- 

even , iable goods checked through.
„ hi.IGEO. B. JOHNSTON,

Gênerai Agent G. W. iVy. op^oniTe :!;•.» INv-i 
i Guduricii. ( hit.

Cotivrich. Jaa. 12, 1882. is2;-3?:i

j Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canàdti 

} Groat Britain and the United .States, bough 
; and sold.

Advaneesto Farmers on Notes, with one o 
: more endorsers, without mortgage: 175.1

NSURANCE CARD.

CO’V. Toronto—Establishc

of London (England)

Thu

ma ns h ass
1333.

PIPES’IX INS. CO Y, 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Haiitkord, Conn. 
Established 1811).

Risks taken in the above first-class Offices, at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser fort lie 
CANADA PER. LOAN AND SAVINGS CO Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom- 
7 to 8 per ( Ynt. Charges moderate.

, j church. Over sixty 
î put in «an appearance.
I Mr. J. *'

b:

l"lt

him d
-* j h >.> sibli* of wnat must
or latvi lx* ;hv lot of all. Thu 

.thy --! tin- untile community is cx- 
i to i.is iiTi.ilivr.s ami widowed 

J him ot whom ir 
He - was a good

tin iful

Col'bornc.
i.

Mr. li
has been on a trij

•,sliil> Council xv id i, 
aiiuary Dlth. 
llabel, our steam li 

to Brantford,
resin-r,
where

m <:i-
nevMiig. <Vc. Those of lus frit-mis who 
ten i to favour him with tln-ir orders 
■x: ye.i. may «igpvnd on getting the 
st of satisfaction.
Surprise par lies afford a great amount 
amusement throughout tin- Township.

have vii- 
( loderich, 
Last year 
7, was 7

the young f< 
The ubiquitous 

Mayweed took charge of tlie 
assembled youth, and did not let them 
go home empty.

Tk v Mkktino The annual tea meet- 
; ing the auspices of the Presbyterian , 
church here, was held oil Thursday of 1 

Hast week, anu was a great success. The 
ladies of Leeburn are excellent cooks,

| ami the character of the refreshments 
were very favorably commented upon, j 
The attendance was large, many of the 

'audience living unable find seats. 1 
Notwithstanding the crowding, the best 
• f behaviour prevailed, the various1 

' sj.'vakers receivinga most respectful hear- :
ing. In fact, Leeburn seemed determin- 

j ed to.make a reputation and a name tor 
a first-class meeting, and succeeded ad- 1 
mivablÿ. Rw. J. A. Turnbull, one <>f j 
the pastors of the cungregathui. own- j 
pied the chair, and was very happy in 
introducing tlie speakers. Rev. Mr.

: Pritchard, of Auburn, was the first 
speaker, and gave, a pointed address on 
missionary work. A reading was then 
given by Mr. S. B. Williams. Mr.Thus. 
McGillieuddy followed bn the relations 
of people and pastor, ;md was succeed
ed by Mr. J. Mitchell, on patient en
deavor. The addresses were .-ill to tho 

, point, and were well received. Mr.
! Andrew Meldrum convulsed the sons 
j and daughters of Scotia, with humurous 
| story in the “auld braid Scottish 
j tongue.*" A feature of the gathering 

was the splendid singing of the choir, led 
; by Mr. John Linklater. This gentle
man gave a solo in fine style; so did the 

j organist of the church, Miss McDonald.
; After paying all expenses, the snug sum of 
, $52 was netted. XVu congratulate the 
congregation <m the success of their 

! annual tea meeting.

the 
• iv

,11-ga 
i’.s\ 1

Goderich .*v*f>r
HORACE HORTON. 

V). 1880.

it ,1 s |

.-vs tod

township.

It is now the. fashii a i:: Lnd.m«; mi
ladies to appear in two uillvu-nt Ur:.:a 
tors at the same fancy 1 ail. Ti.is i :ust 
be a siiprumUy simple tiling t -r many <■: 
them to do. All that is necessary is f«*t 
them to appear in their society t aaia .tv,; 
the first part of thu evening "and thei:1

, home character during tlie 
i would thus mystify their ' 
the time, and «astonish suui 

1 half.

hit

Harder II111 Oui.

The mystery enshrouding the death of 
the man iSage about a year ago ,-;t Brant
ford is likely to be cleared up after all, 
several arrests having been made. Sa: 
is supposed to have been murdered at an 
hotel where his corpse was concealed for 
seveial days and was afterwards thrown 
into the Grand river. Lately three other j Another case, showing the ;.un 
dark deeds have been explained by the j the law ot evidence being amumK 
confession of i desperado in Texas who to admit of the testiim :,y • : i;:ih 
now acknowledges that lie killed :i wo- j being received on their m..king 
man,adrover^uul an Ijiidian in the neigh- timi, has occunevl at ii.v.miton. 
borhooil of Prescott. Tlie juiblic, how- j a prosecut ion again.-1 .. womai. 
ever, seems destined to wait long before 1 with raising i!.. liuiioai.i.a : 
any of the butchers of the Donnelly : bank Mill" has failed Ih-crum.* an 
family will confess. That the mystery | tic refused to take the oat! 
concerning this crime will be 
sooner or later is certain, f< r sucl 
knowledge preys upon those who 
it, compelling utterance at hist.

The v 
e-ha!f

£.1 .

OPBIK ÜF THE SCHOOLS !
SCHOLARS

v ---------- ;4E SÎ’HE AND

Get Your Shool Books
AVD— —

School Stationery
3E

tlie House 
u less than 
i private bi" 

pplicatio

h.lie trusteed of S. »S. No. 7 
gaged Air. S. A. Cowherd, of 
ps their teacher for this year, 
the average attendance at No. 
pUpild.

Mr. Edward Young purposes going , 
west shortly, where lie intends to stay | in review of the British grain trade
and seek his fortune. Ned is a smart , r ir the past week, sa}s that )oung xxhe.at

Thv lirlllsh 4.rain Train.

London, Jan. 9.—The Th* Marl: Ex

ung man 
r-r he g« v

.and will make friends where-

i- rvives conducted by , i t u- i i, - : vigil breadstutfs closed e;i lliu meeting of : lie

j'.hc Glia tvixy meet Jig of the Bible 
Christians was held at “Bethel" on Sun
day. January 1st.
Hex Broail.
Quarterly !->.-ai-.l was-livid on M- inlay 
J.anyi 2nd.

.MAI ..E Lx xi LiTLi:.;ixV Soi h'.tv. - The 
following are tlu- officers elected on 
Friday. June udi, for the above named 
Society. President. Chas. <>ke; X’icje 
President. Frank Sallows; Secretary, 
Clar.i iîohertsi.ii; Editor, P. Strang;

is looking exceedingly well. In most 
provincial markers sound, dry samples 
• f-grain advanced Id per quarter, and in 
some instances 2d. Damp sorts were 
dittcult to sell. Oats unchanged. For- 

isivr. Tlie gen
eral position of trade is undoubtedly 
favorable to buyers. The London mark
et in the latter i*art of the week was 
rather more liberally supplied with Hour. 
Of 20,470 sacks and 501 barrels t o hand

end- j

. m. N. E., 
miles wind 

1 inch of

State of the weather f-*r t!i 
ing Jan. 8th, 1882 :

Jan. 1st. Wind at 10 | 
light, cloudy, frost. No. of 
travelled in 21 hours 201. 
snow fell during the day.

Jan. 2nd.—Wind at 10 p.m. West, 
fresh, cloudy, frost. No. of miles wind 
travelled in 24 hours, 352. Snow flurries 
during the day. Harbor frozen over.

Jan. 3rd. Wind at 10 p.m. N. E., 
fresh, cloudy, frost. No. of miles wind 
travelled in 24 hours 763. 2 inches of
snow fell during the past 24 hours.

Jan. 4th. Wind at 10 p.m. East, 
light, clear, frost. No. of miles wind 
travelled in 24 hours, 337.

.Ian. 5th. — VX'ind at 10 p.m. S. E., 
light, cloudy, frost. Coruna lunar. No. 
of miles wind travelled in 24 hours 315.

Jan. 6th. Wind at 10 ]im. West, 
moderate gale, cloudy, frost. No. of 
miles wind travelled in 24 hours 55.5. 
Snow flurries during the day. Amount 
of snowfall 1 inch.

Jan. 7tli.- Wind at 10 p.m. S. E., 
light, cloudy, threatening rain. No. of 
miles wind travelled in 24 hours 277.

Jan. 8th Wind at 10 p.m. S. W., 
cloudy, fresh. No. of miles wind tra
velled in 24 hours 722. Drizzling rain 
with fog mostly all day. A

Councillor 
Sharkey 
th aiiks v.w 
t ar v -.MMs

Mi*s Cunningham,
X e M« n s. V vote of 
tendered tlie retiring i-eviv- 
Phoebe Smith.

;<flyed ! Already the Cle
guilty j Common.-, has received 
osseas notices of application 

; A very large number";
I are for acts of incorporation for new rail- 
1 xvay companies, while several are fur 
j electric light companies. There is one 
application for divorce from a man 
named Gardiner, in the county of Brace, 
on the ground of adultery.

On Wednesday morning as a T. G. A 
B. freight train was approaching Park- 
d.de, the engineer whistled for brakes. 
Receiving no response, lie reversed and 
did all in his power to stop, but the 
train swept down the incline towards two 
open switches, at the rate of twenty 
miles an hour. The signalman fortun
ately noticed the danger, and with des
perate efforts turned tlie switch just as 
the engine dashed into him. A moment 
later and the station-house would have 
been demolished. The conductor and 
brakesman were asleep in the caboose.

John Créa, aged 14, of Ganano jue, 
was playfully striking a revolver cart
ridge with a pair of scissors when it ex
ploded, taking off the thumb of his left 
hand at the second joint, the first 'and 
middle lingers of tlie same hand to the 
middle joint, slightly injuring the little 
finger and inflicting minor flesh wounds.

Messrs. Mark Cohen and Edward 
Scheuer, of Hamilton, and other gentle
men from Montreal and Toronto have . 
applied fur a charter for the Internation
al Colonization Company of Canada 

lount »f I (limited). The object is to bring out t< 
j the North-west Jews from Russia, where , 
I they are suffering great hardships. The 
capital stock of the capital stock <»f the 

I company is $1.000,000.

The newly-appointed GoumuI Mana
ger of the Canada Pacific Railway. Mr.

soon STOKE.

SUPPLY
J'.h1 to liu:i<l. uf ail tlu*

ustzexxt books

NEW EDITIONS.
All Goods Guaranteed of the Best Quality

Prices as Low as Inferior Goods
Ti-avi -r.s will find it to their udvant age tu give me a call for any

Books and Stationery,
* I cati guaranty 

loureliouai* at a v.
tiu !u the Lowest Prives in the County, having hough 
ry low rate on the della:*. I am in a position to sell at

ces

server.

E.igi.un' b 
Attivrie.iv •

; Vo- n guv.- nrde

„ Friday, live-sixths were from 'li 
United State». Trade was quiet Tint 1 rainfall'J •<*» cubic inches.

I steady. Maize maintains its firmness mi | e ^ G. N. MaihmnalI', ul 
I account «J scarcity <>n spot. Cine for- Goderich, Jan. 12th, 1<8«N2. 
eign barleys .are higher: grinding sorts. - m»
tinvliruv/ed. Oats on Friday were 31 ! '"t'iio ihibeayeeon [tub/>',,■!, ,tt has a
cheaper. There were -ten fresh xvheat | Ivw.I.-headed opinion of the West Nor-
cargoes <'ff the coast, besides ? ix cargoes 1 thitmbe.rland election. lus this: “What i IV, C. Van) Horn, passed through To- 
ivm.filling from the previous week. ■ he election shows if it shows anything at I roiito on Wednesday night cn'roof- to
Nine sales were reported, \n<l live « .o all. is that Reform principle* are'gaining j Montreal. He stated in an interview
goes withdrawn. The sales' «J KnglrJi ( gnuiiid in rural places, and that j that. Bo'w River Hass had been chosen as
wheat during tlie week were 31.G2P . I’-iiyi^m is gaining ground in towns and ! the point at xvliich the railway will enter !
ouuniTA at 44» 9d per «mailer, against j cities. Tin-» is Batura! But as five the Rocky Mountains. 11v*anticipates - 

.‘‘ .7 quarters at 4Sh id pu* «pi .rtt r for | eighths of tiie p-ipulatian are agricultu that the road will^reaeh a point t!)in I 
„ . :v? ‘.'l wr >*;J xv#M".w what will be the end milw 'if jbfi d«w flu’s y«*.r

G-restl-p- E5edl.-u.ced.

ONE CALL WILL INSURE MANY 

Canadian School Book Emporium 

<T _A_ 3VC E! S IMKIE,
(SUCCESSOR TO T . MOORHOUSE.)

North Side Market Square Soderich Out

/I

I

> <


